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°"oraise<l from lh= dead. Ter feet and anclïa r', £ Knd, fi,,y ='gl't pounds, four shillings and ! nL^"l d, ho I er-lZ,?,, h “f™*? j. 1 wa9 ™- 
Were very muni, swollen and lacerated, but slranao ihï £ *’ planed m llicir >>onds l.y an order of i êvLnd h V. ;nl g . % oh d g™n,‘eï'- 10 patiorswwsuRr «* , sit™, r, -* ”•••" ; ssssssnotiSs'Skïryï-teTtir.S's suscitallionffli sometimes when the sun disappeared =hc ” few observation’s wMcl|P from die LT»‘'l0" !Vltl 11 U rbo'°nS Pcilll0ncii lllL‘1,ol,sc of Asscm- 
folt disheartened,expecting to perish ; aS when she i« which he spoke,' and Id's LeTng at J,e ioweVend1 SnW.èd tho'se 21° K \beh ^'T ”.b0,bed 
found, by not discovering any new tracks, that the ; °r,lie ‘“We, we could not distinctly hear. paid at all Mr Matthew ha'll nïr° ,n.ot ,becM

|SM^rSearChinS'brhCr'B,-C"a3 ^le rnolion being seconded, W^^i^

: » lu the morning of Friday, siie was strongly in- „„h , “S,IIC0 «“"«"^.'said, that he thought this ti e House oTAs^mtn'l’r mTy' You Pc,l,io"ed
-■lined to give it up, and lie down "nd die but the SfibjCC‘,dld, a°t r'qmre a great deal of discussion, 8 Assen.blvtranm r, ",'S ,very money’ °"d

ESBEEEÉE Éilgl^PP
I citement, and general derangement of the svsttiii ^° ‘ cnuufdl t0 bring this matter forward again, i ccr wiIGn , . p, yed M'. Matthew as their offi-
: and greatly emaciated, with a feeble voice but "^i” ‘.“L Pr®8c",,ment that had been made on the j hands and when he “e * i "S, pr°Pcr,y ”llier 
perfectly sane and collected ’ «nbject by the Grand Jury last June. He (Mr. S.) 1 n0t m ,five Jb'l!i"*»

thought, that to impose taxation on the people of I " "pou ,1 'he Sessions employed him to 
the City and County of St.John after aérèrent- ! Ç™™*9 “PP1'» for'.lie Poor, for Emigrants, and 
mem of the Grand Jury had been mode a/ainst it | ° , ,n! i'sy,um' wl,cn he could not have
would be a very bold stop to take in any ease' I ?0 ,lhe credl.1 m 1,13 °wn name ; and this gave him 
Before making any further remarks of his own he 1 ?,h ° s V" mg' “,s ln,lucnd ParliES 10 furnish him
would now read a document which lie held m his ; V“h S‘iPplies on tl,e and credit of the Sessi- 
hand.—[Mr. Justice Stmouds here read from the i ft".9,' Mr- Lawton furnished him with supplies in 
■Yiw-Bmnmiclcer newspaper of the 21th Juno last 1 a! 1 mTh,0"^ ’ d!d T,ot kecp any accounl with 
an expression of opinion (pnrport ine to be a Dre ' r'MlU,he’v 1,nd,,vlllu‘1|y f°r those supplies, bet 
somment) of the Grand Jury aube June Sessions : ÜL'Vh’S rn'rgef 1'em f° '•'« Overseers of the Poor, 
outlie subject of Mr. Lawton's claim ■ and also1 the full understanding that the Sessions would 

Tits Late George Stephenson, Author of Ed‘lorial expression of opinion tliereon,from the ed themooev Io^mIT of,A8fcmb|y had =r?nt- 
the It aii. w a y System—On the 12th of August B8:n0 P»PEr.]-It was very evident from these docu- H,, V iP ' M Lawton a account, and as
died Mr. George Stephenson, the author of thè ’J1.0"'9’ Lawton I,ad proceeded agaiuat i„Stî,e handsadfr=f="^d 11,81 n,0"°y- "nd P,a=ed
railway system, llie first great practical improver of »*(• Geo. Matthew, he could have made his pro- Cse ,hel nLll. Commissioners of the Aim» 
the locomotive steam engine, the inventor (cotem- Ç?rty.’ which had been made over to Mr. Robert ’ y ® t to pay Mr. Lawton out of it.

From die Sherbrooke (tjanadal Gazelle poranoously with Davy) of the safety-lamp, and a ?,ni„ ,'v’,avail.able ,for ‘,he amount of the debt, as Mr. Justice Peters said, that there was a certain
The l ost Pin Found man who displayed a vigorous and original genius mra hod contrived to do. There were so many Resolution passed on this subject, by this Court,

,[■ s,T,b L° . , ,f V U" I , . m averyt ling which he undertook. He was born “[l era stand.ng in the same position as Mr. Lawton, I June last. His idea was, that the Court should
io t ie wnô U on7P u h f ym ?r't " "'"8 «<n Uth et J,une, 1781, (was consequently, at the havug clattns of thta nature against Mr. Malthew, How rescind that Resolution, and he would
n ho woods on the llth of August iast, returned lime of lus death, in his (idlh year,! at a little " could not be endured that the people of this move an amendment to that effect. He had node- 

iv d °'Vhr s, ’ h,"mSi been absent twen- village near Ncwcaetle-on-Tyne, of parents in the C'ty and County should be taxed to pay Mr. Geo. sue to go again inlo a matter which had been so 
ty-one days. A friend in Brompton has sent usa m,nblest rank oflife. His first occupation as a Matthew’s debts. They gave l„„, the credit on his, fully discussed, times and again ; but he considcr- 
circumstanttal account of her wanderings, of the boy was attending to the steam enmnes used at own rcsponsmility „„d ought to look to him alone ed it decidedly wrong to assess the people of St. 
ehorts made m her behalf, and her return home, the mouth of coal-pits. Eventually, he became a lor Payment. He (Mr. S) understood there were John to pay this claim, and he thought the people 
roin txhich we condense the following statements : coal-viewer, or surveyor nntl overseer; and distin- ,lu,ll*)er9 of persons waiting for the decision of this would not submit to such an assessment. The Ses- 

appears ^Mat on the 11th of August, in com- gutslied himself in the coal district by an improved question ; wlio, if the Sessions admitted this claim, ! sion8 had no power to take securities from the 
pany with two friends, she went fishing on the north mode of carrying on some great works at Darling wou,1d. come in with their claims too, and with j Overseers of the Poor ; the Law required the Sea- 
ranch ot U indsor brook ; and on attempting to ton. In 1812, a committee which Ind investigated justice; and then the City and County of St. ! 9ions 10 appoint those Officers ; they did appoint 

“rrLBI# ®co,^e separated from her companions, tiie priority of the claims of the discoverers of the i.on?.nmUSt a8ses9c^ to the amount of nearly j them accordingly, and they had no power to do
who returned to her mothers w,dow Campbell,ex- sat. ty-lamp, gave him a public dinner at New- ^2?U0, to pay the debts of Mr. Geo. Matthcxv,who more i they had no further controul over them.—
P ting to find her at home. Several ot her neigh- castle, at which he was presented with a silver h,n.° amP*e funds in his hands, belonging to the ' ket Mr. Mntthew submit his accounts to the Ses-
bors searched for her during Sunday Monday and tankard and a purse of a thousand guineas. In 9ty ,and Coit^ to pay them all. He (Mr. S.) I s'°ns ; and if he would do so, end if ho could «hew 
1 uesday, by some filly or sixty individuals, and returning thanks he announced his intention of de- “10ufiht that after that presentment of the Grand ! a balance due to him, he (Mr. P.) would be the last 
aitnougn tier tracks and those of n dog which ac- voting that sum to the education of his onlv son Jury. tbc Sessions would not think it expedient to m°n to prevent or oppose his being paid any such 
compamed her were discovered, no tidings of the Hubert,at the University of Edinburgh. The history make arjy ordcr to pay this sum for Mr. .Matthew, balance. Mr. Jardine had got his money, to pay him 
girl were obtained. ol his employment to construct the Stockton and w||o had now in his hands more money, by thou- f°r supplies furnished in that very year, for which

A general sympathy for the afflicted widow and Darlington, the first public railroad, and (lie Liver- aai,, 0 P011 nils, than he had accounted tor, and the money was applied for and granted by the 
ner lost daughter was excited, and notwithstanding pool and Manchester, the first on which locomotive sl1'* “tiexpended, which ought to be employed in Legislature ; but Mr. Lawton’s claim was for sup-
lliebusy season of the year, great numbers from engines were introduced for the conveyance of Pa>'mff these debts. Then was it to be endured, if plies furnished in 1S41 and 1842, and the whole of
Windsor and the neighboring townships oCBromp- passengers-is well known. From the first journey a ,mm absconded with public money, that in these l|ie items of that claim were charged in Mr. Mat- 
ton, bh.pton, Melbourne, Durham, Oxford, Sher- of the locomotive built by the Stephensons over ll"-e8 ^ pecuniary difflculty, the people should be thew’s accounts as paid by him to Mr. Lawton, and 
orooke, Lennoxville, Stoke and Dudswcll, turned the railroad constructed by them, dales the actual ,axed ,0 Pay his accounts ? It was impossible and sworn to by Mr. Matthew. There was nothing to 
out with provisions and implements lor cnmpmg in commencement of the greatest mechanical révolu- un,reasonnble. He (Mr. S.) hoped there would be slicw that the account had not been ho paid; but 
the woods, in seach of the temale, which was kept Hon effected since the invention of the steam a ,argc majority against this motion. The Sessions ihe Sessions had paid it already. They had placed 
up wit .out intermission tor about fourteen days, uiginre by Watt. Though self-educated-scarce- ,ad. no more "«ht to pay these bccouiUh, if,an they not less than from £5,000 to £6,000 in the hands 
w ten it was generally given up, under the unpres- 1- educated at all beyond reading and writing until ia< .l? P.3^ l|ie accounts of a nmn in China. He of Mr. Matthew, to pay his accounts with ; surely
sion that she must have died, either from starvation he had attained manhood, Mr. Stephenson took 'VOuld lherc,ore move, as an amendment to the be ought to have paid Mr. Lawton out of that mo
or the inclemency of the weather, it having mined c ory opportunity of impressing upon the youn» motion. “ that the claim of Mr. Lawton be d.s-l"fty; ‘f not, what had he done with it? But
almoat incessantly for nearly a week of tho tune. t..u ml vantages of science and literature, lie re" mneed forever g 1 there wn* noxv a sum of about £6,500 unaccounted

On the 31st her brother returned home from .Mas- ated that at a public dinner at the opening of the The amendment being seconded, f?r bJ ^,r- Matthew ; was it reasonable, then, that
sachusetts, and, with two or three others, renewed Birkenhead docks how, j„ his early career after , the Sessions should make an assessment to nav
UlC search, but volume,! the second ^«y, and found the labors of the day, he used to .vriîk in the even- ^ J.us‘|aa R°"d'aplied to Mr. Justice Simonds ; money for him, when thev had no information as
to their great jny that the lost one had lound her mg at mending watches and clocks in order in „ nfr.' n 80 l,°'v a onc- lll”‘ at Uie distance h. ivliat he had done with that large sum’ Mr
way home the evening previous. earn enough to send I,is child to school. He -as I a,r T,,,,',10 . ''c"r 1,19 observations connectedly. Lawton had never brought forward hie claim till'

On h»armg ofher return, our corresponde,, made Ihe foul,,!* and first President of the Socielv oT; J.'r'v ft.lUiboVrô , "’"‘L9 “ilo,v 8 Gmiid after Mr. Matthew I,ad gone away; but instead of
a visit to widow.Campbell, to hear from her dmigl,- Mechanical Engineers ; and was never better- ,7 conscience, to express their proceeding against Mr. Matthew lie threw himselfter the story of her wanderings. She was found, pleased than when assisting by his mlvLc and B"lh’= °s'a, ,,e ^ 7"'" a"UW -''«"bervoflha, .'.pirn Ihe Sessions, lie w td'till Mr M Zw 
os might be supposed. I„ a very weak and exhaust- encouragement Ihe ideas ofmgenious aitizens. In ,0m8 pr,v,leffc,V9 cv,c,rv, °"c bad a Lvas gene, and then he issued proces.agains? Lim
ed condition, but quite rational, ns it seems she liad agriculture and horticulture he made inanv curious ' k1" lo his own opinion. He would ihoreforccast not one writ only but two • ard vet he been during the whole period of her absence. From and suceeesfnl expo,i,non,s-„nd die .JJ oTgZ- éll,err1=Ersrfe0r'd,fi'r'JU"!iCe Si"'0"d9', " »» aMy never sued him. VnL.Z, he g^ over thf, by 
her s ory the lollowmg particulars were gathered : logy was a passion will, him. It is feared that the wilhhlm ; and saying that hie Attorney acted without his ins,me-

1 , When first lost she went directly from home j intermittent fever, of which he died, was occasion- k rv, u> u !. 1 J1Udt,C0 Simond’s ideas of Hons or knowledge, in issuing process a ira mat Mr 
.down “ Open Brooke, tea meadow, about e mile ed hy the damp a arising from the fertilizers i"'a ^ w^nld d°^iu,S«.,v br,,f n«>',i9 q"eslio„ Matthew; it might be so; but still, he Sold pro 
distant from where she left her cutr,panions, which , which he employed win, great success i„ lus hot ”hc d’ahn of Mr iTw, 7 , ' n\ '' rLg'',Rl cecd against him again hereafter, and may get ?»

------------------------------------------------------------------- ."IS ook for What iscaileu the - Items opening,” houses. In a I,riel and hurried notice it is impos-i- „s|mw that whn^d l'Mr. B.) was prepared money from him ; but not from the peoplerfSt
Spllinp* nff fnr Pach nnltr : a mile distant in the opposite direction. On Sab- ble to do justice to so remarkable a man In the !v 1’ .. e,1, supplier were obtained John. P P 1 Sl-
pelitog On ior vasn only, \ ball! morning, knowing tliat she was lost, nml hov-1 words of o contemporary wriler ; “ llis nicchaiiical lrom b"" by Mr. .Matthew, lie (Mr. L) wanted to Mr Justice Simonds said il ai itr i .• n 

at very REDUCED PRICES ! ! ! , “'ST beard that lost persons might be guided bv the ! genius was of that ordir that it may without ex- Kut a guarantee 1er the payment, as he did not m0,i0n was léga but Jl !dL«IrHJ“H’CC PetCrS
sun, she undertook to follow the sun during the aggerution be asserted that ,f Wa t had nTnrcvL ahoose to supply them on Mr. Matthew’s personal égal be lMr S I wnVu ii c B»nd’a was not 

I day. In the morning she directed her steps townrd oLly invented ihc s' cam eirouie he was capable of " i“',d. “"/PP t= the then Chairmen Sn«n in^'favonr^ot M 
VICTORIA Rnnif OTnnr I llie east, crossed the north branch, mistaking it for ! achieving it. Others before'"Imn had prepared the 'u ,be“lon8 foE 11^‘at purpose, that gentleman which was to rescind tho ordernf a amcndnicnt, 
VICTORIA BOOK STORE, j - Open Brooke.” and travelled, frequenlly running, | way ; others since have contributed finable f1J l",n,!° mak= b'uwelteasy, to go on and furnish ,hat order be reminded „n üjn Le‘

hie whole Slock of BOOKS and STATIONERY,'me southeast direction, (iier way home was due proven,cuts in detail; hut to George Stephenson 16 -upphes, and He Court ol Sessions would make would stand on fair ground ^n'dw L*Wl05 
comprising- ; north,) seven or eight miles, till she came to the | unquestionably belong, the proud thin of B," 1 h"od to h„„ and see him paid., The Sessions ,g„i„et Mr Mattlmw mîd hie f ‘ pr<1ce,:

A LARGE cnllcctioq of STANDARD end great hav-meadow, in Windsor. There she spent I Aullier of the'Railway System, lie -alhered Ihe ,ad ff1'0'1 Mr-*'atl low credit in the community, l,”,l Done - and lie would tl en mnS3r,y’**. “I,lera 
A MISCELLANEOUS WORKS. j Sabbath night, and on Monday morning directed many threads of ingcnmty and cinermsc and ' f''uving employed him, and this manner in- seeurhy fo? the eavment of h™ l..lP, r ‘bly

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, ' her course to and thence down the south branch in weaved them into the wide-spread in" net-work du^.d PCi,P1g to furmsli him with supplies for the Matthew’s friends Pas had hern <innf h 1 h?1”
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums,” Drawing the great meadow. which premises, in its mathfiild exTen^n, to enve- ^ T™ * lbe t’8ss‘“9 !'ad "aglec.ed to take ” “|b‘d l“° done by otha™-
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office j After this she appears to have spent her time, ! lopo the whole world in bonds of commerce civili- l,roPcr »nd securities from him ; if they had 7.r- Justice iNcedham said, that this was in
Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, .Slates, i except while she was searching for food for herself zation and peace.— London jWiutieum. * , 'c ?0’ ll,tire woulJ *,avc oeen no trouble in re- ^al,ly tvfIBl m|ght be called “a vexed question.”
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books I and dog, in walking and running over the meadow ____* ’ covering payment, as the sureties would have : oto which ever way they would, if parties voted
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’.Materials, Î and up and down the pouth branch in search ofher i Ska-Batiiino.—Sea-bathin-r on account of its ra" ,ble tor- °11 deficiencies; but the whole ,r0“> mere interest or feeling, they would be sure 
Fulton and Knight’s PKONOUNCIN’G DIC-j home, occasionally wandering upon thç highlands, Stimulative ami penetrative power mav be nlaced dimculty arose from the improper neglect of the [0 come out at the wAtg end of the horn. They 
TIONARY ; The Tutor's Assistant, by Lawrie, ! and far down toward the junction of the two main at the head of those means that renard the care of V,fe88|olls' * hese supplies had been furnished by had better vote only ns conscience dictated, with-

.. . , I wilh Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, j streams, never being more than seven or eight miles . the skin, and certainly supplies one of the first of ii!.?v 1 nllV11 °n lhc.fa,l!,land c^dU of the Sessions ; any rfford to feeling or interest of any kind.
ÏJLTURNb his sincere thanks for the liberal new edition, 18-1G; British Primers, Mothers’Cate-1 from home. 1 corporeal wonts l.y opening the pores and thereby • l,ad.l,een llscu 1,1 ‘he public service, and por- N-) had voted at the last Sessions for this

patronage which has been extended to him : chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. For several days, by attempting to follow the sun, ! remvi.roratni'r the whole nervous «vstem This J'0118 °rt,|Cm remained in use in Ihe Alms claim; because the Sessions had employed the 
since his commencement in business, and would , SCHOOL BOOKS she travelled in a circle, finding herself at night bathing is aUended with two important ndvnnta- liTf: w ,ci;0,'l,cy wcrf evidence of.!,e fact. The man who got ihese supplies, and by that very act
now inform his friends and the public that lie has Thc ,ate6t and bcst 8Ucl| ns • near the place which she left in the morning. Al-, ges. The first is. that besides its rrreat healinw 1 d becn on,lssl°n of duty, in '«d authorised him to incur debts on the responsi
taken into Copartnership with him Ins Son, Chas. | j throuffhout the Prm iner c •'I’ri ner though she often camé across the tracks of large power in cases of disease it may be employed l.v lul |.‘l 7'^ proper security from their own oilicuis ; °* the Sessions ; they having paid such
A- Evrktt, under the Frm of C. D. EVERET'P , B^ksSaBooks n aÎ Par‘ms of men, and their recently erected camps, ! those who ureper!ectly^|! aL^the means most !!‘C '"f »QS P!'rcI-v ll,e,r8- a"d ‘-ught to make «ecounts belore, tor goods obtained Tn the same
& SON, who will continue business 111 the 0,ll | Dictionaries Geo<rrnuliie= (Vecliisms \ritlimr’ a,l'l knew that multitudes of people were in search agreeable to nature for streimtlicniii'r ard p-eserv-1 15 ut ’-•‘enioney to pay these very claims manner ; they having still continued him in office,
.Und, ami respectfully call attention to thc ties (TEl XVo^ksTc ’ ’ of her, she saw no living person, and heard no in- health, lu tins respect k a/be comparcd to l d a^'ua y been granted by the Leg.slaturo, and «m adopted h,a acts ; s„ that parties trusted him

«nrïllff aiisl *t\io ! '..’«A „ . . sound of trumpet or other noise except the report of = bodily exercise, which can rvu.ove disease ml,Vr" 1 V ,Yd U,C,1 fcaii,lrL‘r 9 ll:mds fur that purpose ; 'v'.1 ' p',,l>l»hcs for the public service, not on the
* ** ’ ‘ ; .V.4PiS Of- THE BRITISH P/IOI L\CES a gun, as she lay by a brook, curly on Thursday wise incurable • nd wlm-h m tv |..> , 1 ni.. 1 , -7r- Lawton had got iiu order to go and get Iiib pay . fal,h °l Ins own credit ; but on the credit and rea-

of Moleskin, Silk, and Velvet HATS, which they A V JV Ofl 77/ . IMERJC^ morning, thc sixth day of her being lost. Think- those «ho are sound, in onler to preserve I'icrf- f|ruU|lll,al money : Mr. Jardine did e,. too; Mr. pi'twhihiy of llie Sessions. Mr. Lawton, on his
am now manufacturing, ami winch have been ac-1 PLANS ol the Cl l'\ ami HARBOUR. i„g ,he gun to have been Bred not more than half selves in that slate. The other advantage s the f",l"1n8lc bE=ause he went im-1 f8?9' ‘'-at he made those advances not to Mt.
hnowledged to he the cas,est fit ami most beaut,-, MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use a mile distant, she sa,d she “ screamed and run” to noble, grand, and indescr.hahle proVpeclTllm Ito "'e,Lately and got Ins ; but Mr. Lawton was half Matthew, as George Mstthew hut on the faith and 
fill pattern that has been manufactured lor many jn Schools throughout thc British Colonies, by the place whence she supposed Ihe noise cams, but connected inlli it, and which, upon those not ac- 811 u>!‘r ,tlc> a1' ' "01 i]r 1 "it suspicious of any dun- j ?(,e.dlt '*Pll,e • essmns, to tlm Overseers of the Poor.

James Paterson, LI.D., Principal of the Grain found nothing. Early m the day, however, she qiumiled » ill, it, has an effect capable of hruciiur on.V , o"68" l"“C alr- Donaldson »'™t | .'', b“h,bS"'?* 10 bÿ™ell"8 ma'ter? Nobody
mar behoof, ht. John, N. II. came to the camp ...... re this gun was fired, hot not up tlm nervous system, and produmm. a beneficial j", "? ''le I reasurer not to pay those orders, ( but t ’c basions. The Repot of tha Grand Jury

Aususl lo. r. Il .VKLSO.V. until its n-cupaiits had loft l„ renew their search exaltation of the whole frame I am fully convinced Tr.T, -'Jr'L*»*°n was deprived ol Ins money. -Is” p8r worricl, a Commitlee of the Sessions
for her. This camp was about four miles from the that the physical elfects of soa-haliii,,,. must he : ''.*"7 ,l,cr-v "bout taxai,,,,; ,t was wholly onfoand- j S" m ,be “î0"'"* of Mr
great meadow where she spent the Sabbath previ greatly increased bv tins impression on the mind \ "'rt' nu! ""= ul ,lie klmll 11 " as I'rovin- ' ' ' Ey d d audil them , and thoy reported
nos. There she found a fire, dried her clLlhes, ami if,at a hypochondriac or nervous petean ll ay ‘"°ney ",J was fr8nud >“ l’8y this debt, not ^, a“0,,,,,U bad bee? P»M by Mr.
and found a partidge’s gizzard, which she cooked he half cured by residing on tho sea coast, and eif- ' ‘Ï ,S9,;9'od »" 11,8 pf"plc ul St. John; that J’’'f".,lbay, hb,d,,not onc «'"gle voucher 
and ate and then lay down and slept, remaining joying a view of llie grand scenes of nature whiilli ,'i 181 l.'n VT'aÎ" y 81 " ” I'l 'r: 5 !'rl ”1 ’ ’I *’> , . . .- , V1 'Oyevcr had been pn:il.
about 24 hours. ivhl there present themselves.__Hii/tlaiul ‘ |the So-,,.,ns; they had done wrong, now ,hey A ( onimll.ee ol the Sessions did U.,i Were thev

111 her travels she came across several other---------------- ” might to round and do right, by app , uig ,t to ™u horised to do so P-No. Who were the parties
camps, some of which she visaed several times meat, snstovs nrrnv nvii v ; Us just and lawln purpose. No dmih; tho Sessions '"“lame.' Mr. Lawton ?—No. But the Sessions 
partie,daily one where she found names cutuioo V . , .Vov^H . m.ot, of U , , V ’ °Uld d° "•‘““••'«a >',o honour making a very 10 blame: Ihe ( ommluee of Scion, were to
trees, and another II, which was a piece of paper. I«r tin. * ity and Count) of Saint John, , yong action right ogam, by paying this claim from llh*- i My reported that Mr. I.awton was 
Except three or four nights spent in iliesv campe S F PTE .MB F It 1848 • 3ie muiiey ongnmlly granltd by the Legislature J". • ®ne HinKle voucher or re-
she slept upon the ground, sometimes makTJa bLP l L.MBLR—1848. , for that very purpose I, might be » qi,..st,on to, ^ on« -hilting had ever

::ssiEEHS™E 
„rrxdij not ,,,ink ,hc or,g:-,M : EF,:F I,

and did not shiver When fîrîi l„.i u i , Present Ills Worship the Mayor, Chairman | The Ueeor.ter — „ n- . Matthew at all : they had no right now to say thatl^otmrwîndfwa.^ilimitel-od he mec, *T7Î" f liave a“-e.~ " W" P°> “ ; «, fy «“<> p8,d % ««• another
cent choke cherries the first weel- J. Allan, Ansley, Gallagher, Kerr, Henderson, 1 thing to consoler. Had thc House of Assembly,
ihid «bp iv-ivr* tn iirtril -, i ,,.i, • , p?r ° T. Allan, Peters, Bond, 1'nyne, Jordan. Parks, . Mr- Justice I ay re ««id. the muiion was emipLy , ever since it had been established, ever voted a a-m

^ ............■ al:: liou-e i: ^ r Z l

injured her health, and for ihe las, , wo wécks'ahe , Mr. Justice Boni pursuan^.o nmice given at l!w tM^r/TieS^SVete I twÏÏU for'hy’ih'

srorrel.l*P Whip'tlie'dog renniined'w'i'i'h hr'r'.'she'coii- “eXf’of whic-h he had given no, ice. and which 0.:',;;';^!^ m'lley m'iim hands of^'f^iLr ^

•1 V ,V ?? ,arud.her f°0d w,tl1 l,,m« bul 6auJ 8,,c was wa3 nuW 1,11 t,lc’ll"»1'1 bc re0u l,y 1,10 ( ',k: , sirners, who Im.l plenty of funds in band at i|,i« Wax the City and Count v of Si ^ohu 1
reasonable Ren, an approved tenant,and posses- fi „d Idm ibod ” mUch lr0uble l” Tbe Ck* f” 1 Uie “me-“ lb" "T't He ,Mr* >’•» " 89 1 tbc e"pP°rt « Lunatic, ; w„ it ever ,«e*.
sion given on the 1st of January next, or sooner if ' On Thursday ,r u.i i r ■■ i Ordered, that the sum ot J.-L* l.«. ,d.. claimed -*'itr ol Mr. Justice Bonds motnn; because he ”d 1er the support of sick atwl indigent Emigrants»
agreed on. ' , rsday <,t la>t week she followed the by Mr. WilliamG. Lawton, and recognised by the thuiiyl.t it policy ne well as justice, to rectify the 1 Never. N< t a single order of SesKiona for anv ns-
"For further particulars enquire of Mr. William where k"nnni-rnltTh '"U ,,,‘c,.nurlll' bra,,clh; ‘lésions as being due to him, for su, plu s fmn:-h- ̂ ron» **»■{ 1,3,1 bt cn pr«.»vim.sly commuted. The : seesu.ent for the support of the Lunatic Asylum

Swimmer, at Mr. Sears’ Hat Stoic, Si. John, or not ford theatre» ^ ”bc had heo-n heh.re, but could td to the Overseers of Poor, tortile City anI Pa- ;"d boon grained by the l.egislatme to pay I cm,hi ever be found on their book-. Tlm people ol
of the subscriber on the premise.- ! crossed tie n rh ’ ??, afternoon of Friday r„|, of Saint John, ho paid I.... out ol Ihe appro- *>•-” *......e-. Ihe Sessions had improperly paid, vor St John had never been asramed for Ihikinoney

! thd «n ii no^lh' 3 ntlle above ira junction with priatioit made by the Provincial \. gitiiature in ,:dl y ,0 tbe tomniisxioncrs of il».» Alnm : But even if they had; had not Ihe How* of As-
ilon^e. and non they ought in justice to p.iy Aif. sembly refunded it? Ccrtaioly it had; and the

expended by them in support oi'indigent Kmig rants Lawton out of those funds. people of Si. John therefore etood in the same po-
Mr. Justice Kerr observed, that his Honor the 8j,l'un n* '^tbey 1,3,1 never been so asseesed. Then

iIip* «ii’ri'Hivai. a .. ,, . , w. «.w a.............. ............ -......... ......... .n.vt.i.ivi iwiu «iiR me ocssions ii.itl pdi.l this ‘-j,'6 Assembly had relieved the City and County
cr , at t. o clock, having walked live miles m two prune nud uav the said sum of three hundred and claim ; but they really had nut paid it. Thu mu u,StJ»hn, by granting the amount necewory to

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

THE RIPENING CORN.
(From the Carlisle F at riot.) 

uect to walk llirougli ilic wheat lauds brown 
In- teeming fatness of heaven drops down 

waving crop with its bursting cars 
A sen of gold on llie earth appears ;
No longer robed in a dress of green,
Wiih tawny faces the fields nrc seen—- 
A siglu more welcome amljoyous far

hundred blood-won victories are

Steamer ST. JOHN,
When 11 
The

rill I IS fine Steamer is now plying between Si. 
JL John and Fredericton. Her days and hours 

of starting are as follows:—
From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock.

Thursday at 10 o’clock. 
Saturday at 12 o’clock. 

From h rcdcriclon, Monday at U o’clock.
Ditto,
Ditto,

Ladies’ Very superior
BOOTS & SHOES. Dillo,

Ditto,
TUST received at the Brunswick Shoe Store, by 

the Ship “Arab” from Liverpool, the re- Wednesday at !> o’clock. 
Friday ut Î) o’clock.

The ST. JOHN is very comfortably fitted for 
Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight, as all 
Dry Goods, &.c. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received 
at the Warehouse at Indian Town, at all times, 
free of expense.

For further particulars, enquire of Captain 
Akerley on board, or

Beautiful custom was that of old,
When the Hebrew brought, wnh a joy untold,
• lie earliest ears of the ripening corn.
And laid them down by ihe allnr's horn;
W hen llie priesthood waved them before llie Lord, 
While ihe Giver of harvest all hearts adored 
What gills more suited could inan impart 
To express I he flow ol'his grateful heart ?

mainder of their Summer Stock, embracing Pat
terns and workmanship not to be obtained else
where, among which will be found,—

Ladies’ Prunella Pump BOOTS, paient Vamp’d,
Do. Prunella do. do. patent Leather C'np’t, 
Do. Cashmere Boots, pump and thick Soles,
Do. Fancy Col’d Boors,

Misses do. do. do.
Girls’ Drab Canloon and Lavender col’d Prunella Boots, 

Do. Wellington Figured and Drab Prunella and 
Cantonu Slippers,

Do. Ties, Slippers, enamel’d and patent Leather 
Ladies' Ties, Shoes and Promenade Slippers, in

A crowd awaits ’ncatli the cottage____
To cut the corn and to bind the sheaves ; 
At length is heard the expected sound— 
Put in inc sickle, the corn is brown'd ; 
And the reapers go forth with as hlylhc a 
As those «hogained the Olympian goal, 
And sofrowless hearts and voices come 
To swell the shouts of the harvest home.

It is somewhat remarkable that a young girl (aged 
L,) tlunly clad, survived for twenty-one days, ex
posed as site was to such severe storms, with no 
food but wild berries. It is also very strange that 
she was so frequently on the tracks of those in 
search of her, sleeping in their camps, and endea
voring to follow their tracks home, yet did not heat 
any of their numerous trumpets and 
by any of the hundreds of 
search of her.

ISRAFL MERRITT, Agent.
Indian TownMay 2.

CHAINS, CHAIN CABLES, 
SPIKES, Ac.

I Received by the L'nicor-.i, front Liverpool, and for 
Kalc-

JTkNE 7-8 CHAIN CABLE, (10 fathoms,
VF Onc 13-10 do. do. 00 do.

One 3-4 do.
One 5-8 do.
One 9-1G do.

variety,
Do. Prunella, patent Leather, Goloshed BOOTS, 
Do. Cloth, to Button or Lace do. do. 

Infants’ Boots ami Shoes, of variety in pattern and 
make,—all of which will he sold Cheap for Cash.

FAULKE &. IIENNIGAR.

And there is a reaper on earili well known.
W hose deeds are traced on the burial stouts: 
Me carries a sickle more deadly and keeu^ 
Than e’er on the harvest field was seen ;
He cuts down the earliest ears in Spring,
As well as die ripest that lime can bring ; 
The lares lie gathers lo flames qrc driven, 
The wheat is laid in the garner of heaven.

was not seen 
persons who were inAugust 529th, 1848.

do. CO do.To all whom it may concern :
T^OTICE is hereby given,
.111 sioners appointed under i 
Act passed in the 9th year of Her .Majesty’s Reign, 
intituled “An Act to authorise the widening of 
Saint John street, and the continuation thereof to 
Duke-street, in the City of St. John,” have de
posited and filed in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, a true copy of the Report 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
eu id City, under the said Act, together with the 
Plan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of 
the said Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may 
concern.

COthat the Commis- 
and by virtue of an do. 60 do.

Also, in Casks—
100 fathoms 5-16 CHAIN,
200 do. 3-8 do.
100 do. 7-16 do.
100 do. 1-2 do.

1 ton 4j inch Iron SPIKES,
2 tons 6 inch do. do.
2 do. 7 inch do. do.
2 do. 1* inch do. do.

30 casks Id. 6d. 8d. lOd. and 20d. NAILS, 
1 cask JJ inch Boat NAILS.

BTiscdlaiMWs.

JOHN DUNCAN,
VVM. O. SMITH,
J. H. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

Commissioners for widening and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof

also, on hand— 
ANCHORS, with Iron Stocks, 
ANCHORS, for Wood Stocks. 

25th July. JOHN KINNEAR

SAJlEIUTIS.
Per schr. JuveJune 24. 1848. on Consignment, direct from 

the Manufactory—
1 fk ORES, unground SALÆRATUS,
JL vf X# 15 boxes ditto ditto.

10 boxes Ground ditto, in one
MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY. ., . » ...... , V, cuuuMiion or ms oniv son,
Lubert.nt the University of Edinburgh. The history 
o Ins employment to construct the Stockton and 
Darlington, llie first public railroad, and the Liver
pool and Manchester, the first on which locomotive 
engines were introduced for the conveyance of 
passengers ■— is welI known. From the first journey 
ut the locomotive built by the Stephensons over

pound papers— 
warranted pure. For Sale at Hammond’s Build
ing, No. 20, Dock street, byPlains Company is prepared to receive applica 

JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Buiid- 
ngs and other Property, ut the Office of the sub- 

I. WOODWARD.
Secretary.

H. G. KINNEAR, 
•Agent for the ManufacturerAugust 15.ecriber.

-Sl John, Nov. 11, 1840. New and Cheap
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.0“ NOTICE.

rEIHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
A Uie Subscribers, under the Firm of THOMAS 

BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent All Debts due to and by the 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas 
Bab low, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the same.

TUST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of 
PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine 

and Superfine Pots, large and small Posts, ditto 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; Cap and 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting, Tissue, Cartridge, Music, 

Drawing, Wall, Wrapping, and other

BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates 
and Pencils, Lead Pencils, Scaling Wax and Wa
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape. &c.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books 
Pass, Memorandum, and other Blank Books.

COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain.
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
05^ Book-Binding carefully attended to.

A. FRASER.

TIIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

St. John, January 1st, 1848.

PTMIE Subscribers tender their grateful
lodgments for the patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and 
the public generally, that the Business wiil he con
tinued in all its branches, at the PHOENIX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

Gtf* Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- 
ll’ork, Engines, fyc., will be promptly attended to.

TIIOS. B

acknoxv-

Dock Street, Saint John,} 
13th June, 1848. ^

ARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

January 1st, 1648.
Thc Subscriber offers for sale at (lie

NOTICE.
rilHE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
JL the finn of JARVIS & Co., is this day dis

solved by mutual consent.
Creditors are requested to present their demands 

to E. L. Jarvis, xvho is authorized to collect all 
debts due to the said Firm.

EDWARD L. JARVIS, 
G. MURRAY JARVIS.

llth July, 1848.—(Citron. 8in.]

Copartnership Notice.
C. ». EVERETT

* $5T HATS of all shapes and Prices on hand, or 
manufactured to order at a great reduction on form 
er prices. C. D. EVERETT, 

CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
City Hat Store, East side of the 

Market S*]uare.

incivil» X VICACKERS.
Per brigt. Ellis from Philadelphia,
&PL ITHLS. No' l"PILOT BREAD,

M3 15 do. No. 2 ditto ;
70 half and.third barrels Family Crackers, 
40 do. do. do. Sugar Biscuit,
40 do. do. do. Soda ditto ; of Wat

son’s manufacture. For sale by
H. G. KINNEAR, 

No. 20, Dock-street.

on consign-April 29.

IJ^NOTIC E.
â LL persons having any legal demands against 

jA. the Estate of Valentine C. Troop, late
of this City, Grocer, deceased, arc requested to 
present the same, duly attested, within sixjnonlhs 
from the date hereof and all persons indebted to
said Estate arc requested lo make immediate pay
ment to REBECCA TROOP,

Sole Eiecutri
Saint John, June 24th. 1646.

August 15.

Valuable FARM
To be 1st on Lease for a term of Years. 

That desirable FARM situated 
TOgtffiflC ll,c Village of Kingston, in King’s 

County, and within twenty miles of thc 
City of St John, lately owned, occupied, 

and considerably improved by the late \\ 
Simpson, Esquire, Barrister at Law, &c. There 
is a comfortable d'veiling House, txvo Barns, out
houses and other buildings on the premises, und 
about ninety acres of l^tnd till bc attached thereto, 
all under cultivation, and most of which has been 
partially cleared of stone, and is well fenced with 
cedar. The above Farm will bc let at

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

JA. the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of this 
City, Satlmaker, deceased, arc requested to pre
sent the same, duly attested, within Six Months 
from the date hereof; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to GILBERT T. RAY, 

THOMAS LEAVITT, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

St Jolm, llth February, 1848.
5 Execidors.

ever assess
SCOTCH GOODS.

Landing ex ship “ Rosanna,”from Glasgow :
1>ARRKLS “ Ayrshire” OATMEAL, 

Æà\3 A# 25 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY . 
10 Barrels Spirt PEASE,

1 Hhd. Washing SODA,
! J, , Carbonate of Sons,
1 Bale TWINE,
4 Bales Wrapping PA PER—For sale bv 

M,y ■ JARDINE A CO. I

...reâeb!îCe\Gru!ng. ,llcr aleps""ln.,„,d borne, she ^Ôd Prew™i JEnn^iT A^ that lbe ........ ..... erven, mat ,„s
eu Air. M Dates, about a mile from her ino-1 oners of the Alms House and Work House re-appro- Recorder bad said tlm Sessions had

. Umini,lratnxofll,e Esluk o/tie late j el,Mound herself in the clearing

Kingston, King’s County, ) 
7ih August, 1848. S

1

ru® s


